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La Cold berg

CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE

RQARDLESS
OF

COST
In order to Raduca the Lage Stock now on hand I wil Sell at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

800 Fashionable Business and Dress Sjiits

1500 Pairs Flue Cassiuiere Pants

100 Dozen Fine Linen Shirts
50 Dozen Genuine English Cheviot Shirts
50 Dozen Genuine French Percale Shirts
25 Dozen Alpaca Coats anil Dusters

Cl nd a Lug Assortment o Daairable

EArIisTRE-
cWLEs OF COST

j L GOLDBERG
j je9

=

CEO SAVLLE9
DiALER IS

Homemade and Imported Boots and Shoes
I i

h-

jiEOOT
CUSTOM

AND SHOE MAKER
South Street Opposlt ostoffice

1 Jtepajr ns done Promptly and Xcallj
jylC

Patronage respectfully solicited

J

A New Steel Horse Shoe
AYITH cosnscous CALL i

AcVnowWtfd brail trho have
nwdittobe THL BEST SHOE
IN THE WORLD It Is a con
Untiauon ot the shell or the Uoo-
fuul ci an equal bjarisg all
nmand It prevents IttnTerilp
lameness and all evils resulting
from the use of the ordinary shoe
ISvitsiue horses havtoc Quarter
era k > tender contracted leetaad-
csos tavel with peitect case

JTISUO REElS
I0

AGENT FOR UTAH TERRITORY
j Fifth Et Sroett Be Fifth nnd Sixth South Sts
jo jylt Ninth Ward Salt Like City

>> ui FORGET IT
That the Best and Host Extensive Assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES IN UTAHI-
s to be Eeen at t-

heBOOTBIG
A lull Line of tho Celebrated HURT Shoes lefi constantly in Stock A fine

Assorttnont of the very brEt HomeMads Work on hand
if Cu tom Work a Spccitlty

r0 140 Maiu Street JAMES PAYNE
16

JOHN W = LOWELL
FISH WAGONS BUGGIES AND PHAETONS

McCORMICK MACHINES
Jt

Sew Iron Front Cut M wcr New Iron FrAme Combined Rf aper and Mower New

Iron Frame Combined Dropper and Mower Harvester and Automatic
Binder The Challenge and Dify Oorfo Hay Rake

The J I Case Chilled Plows Steel Be m

Plows and Harrows Avery Ganp Sulky
I end Walking Plows Cultivors ftc
M

PLL TEEL BARB FENCE WIRE
Bjtb Painted nnd Gdlvinizl

jigr

I KEEP NONE BUr

FIRSTCLASS GOODS AND GUARANTEE ALL I SELL
I

IS Send lICtr Price List topfJ

i IIN W LOWELL I JOHN W LOWELL 1 JOHN W LOWELL

OGDEN iI SALT LAKE CITY I Trrninus UNRR

bdD 7TOOLPr-
io having Wool to dijpu of wouU du w liii to est on cia as I an-

prPpMed U Pty tbe-

H4 CMrST MARKET PRICE JH CASH FOR WOOL

7 r 1n lag p or sroall quantities Sic J and twine to tie fleec j
Fir6tca8beep Shears kept in stock

E B CLAWSON
t

fi i wse corner Sonth and E Tmple StT30t mlf

112

AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive aro chiefly arti-
ficial

¬

and all Trho trill take the
trouble may secure them
These roseate bewitching hues
follow the use Hagans Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate harm ¬

less and always reliable article
Sold by all druggists

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish removes Sal
lowness Tan Redness Erup
tions all evidences of excite-
ment

¬

and every imperfection-
Its effects arc immediate and

so natural thatno human being
can detect its application

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Postage Paid

Salt Lake Daily Herald

One Yeu 1050
Six Months 525
Three Month 265

Salt Me SemiWeeklY Herald

One Year S3 50
Six Months 175

Salt Laie Weekly Herald

On Year 200
Six Mouth SlSo

SSFSend Money in Registered Leila
or Poitoffice Order

AdQrese t

THE HERALD

FARMERS AND GARDENERS

Will do well to zee tho New Stock
of Grass and Gard-

ens E E D S
Just Arrived at

TCArJllStrOllSs Ura1llauFctor
34 First South St Box 310

lvUNLIKE PILLSAid tho Vsttal Iliraatlffs-
IS PJLEASAXT TO TAKE
lea
And will PrOTO at once the ost potent and bSy ZtCflOVfltornd Qcnnaer thathas t been sgouit to public notice ForCOflItipfltjo fllflousneu HeadacheIIIe1d all durra annny from m o8ahroctedState of tAe ih 13
Lire erta-ntTnopxc7nrIT

tncOmpraby the bat c r

LAXATIVE Ii old brdrngat it GO cent a bor or mailed oo WPof price in CurrenCy or Stamp by the propciehoc Descriptice Booh free Addreu
J E HETHERINGTON

1TEW TOHK or SAN1 FUAN CISCO

ELECTRIC BELTSBat an-

dSPECIAL

pptbneei the only cennine can beOr000red frouo the ruLvEa3oAcna oozvtrIc co Cincinnati O New York X1 or SanFrancisco Cal
Send to the office nearest you for Pree Pantphlot

Vld The Zhecuc Renew containing fulh panic-
j4rahh1suoconeccns cptd4Uv iSeoc oelo PREOAXD to send zocdjJ Ercdne Bdtl etA On lrial

ADVERTISEMENTS

MACKENZIE REFORM CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETINGS EVERY

Evening at the Emporium Hall-
at S oclock The Reading Boom and Library
are open to the public from Sam to 10 pm
All are welcome

JJLS F BBIDLZT Prest
TTst T FOUIQEB Secy

The Ladles Temperance Union hold Monthly
Meetings on the Fourth Tuesday In each month-
at 3 pm Weekly Meetings every Monday ovenlag at 7 oclock

NOTICE
G AND BEAUTIFULt H NEW DESIGNS

Sin Cameo and Amethyst Sets
flack and Roman Earrings TiePins Lockets Necklaces FInger Rings etc

Repairing done and work wajranted
CARL C ASMUSSEN

J 5-

P5TERSEW THE BUTCHER
1225 First South fat1

Second liutcbor shop from ths Corner
J NEVER KEEPS ABYTIIING
but leader Juicy and Fresh
Meats lIe tails attheohoap

eat rate All Kitds of Meat in Boaioa Giveis a trial baajase3aj ecialts anTi

WILLIAM BREDEMEYER
1fIUnm CONSUL riNG AND CIVILIII Eneineer U S Mineral SnrvworfoUtah and Idaho otary Public Gcolosioa
examination reports on mininz properties
uifers mines railroads and canals anduperictaads the workings of the amePrepare estimates and plans for opening
and working mince expert on mining onestions before the courts Addezs P OBoy
ll57Salt Laic city Ds 111

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL

Till PROPRIETORS TAKE PLEASTJKB
announcing to the public that they

taro remodelled and retted the Hotel
Tao Dining Rooms aro fpaciona and the best
or Meals wit be served night azd day
Single Meals 50c
Hot Lunches as per cardr 25c
nOM and Board Q15O to S2 per day

610 to jl2 per week
card 7 per week

The Bar has born removed to the north ot
tho Hotel and four Billiard Tables added for-
tho accommodation of roesi and is nowpen A PODLECH A CO

CLIFT HOUSEM-
AIN ST SALT LAKE CITY

Board and Rooms from 150 per day
and from 3 per week-

S C EWINC
Jy3 Prourietcr

VALLEY HOUSE
Andrew C Brlxen Proprietor

a I S

TINDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT
control and popular hotel bas been

renovated and thoroughly repaired for the
reception of guests

Rates per day 150 to 2 per week
S3 to 10 according to rooms

Board per week 7
n3

THE ARCADE RESTAURANT
AND CHOP HOUSE

Meals served at all hours of tho day
snd night in firstclass Style

EVERY DELICACY OF THE SEASON

Served up temptingly
OtSTEES 121 EVEEY STYLE

66 Main Street
JAS DINVOODBr Pror

1 i

tW
STETTE

CELEBRATtO liS

lffiRSSerr-
con Injunction on Disease
Uy fnriKoratln a feeble constitutIon renoTit
log a debilitated physique and enriching a thin
and Innutritions circulation with Hogtettera-

torach Bitters the tined the most highly
sanctioned and the most popular tonic and pre-
ventive

¬

in existence
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally

NOTICE
Jn the Probate Court in and for Sal

lAthe County Utah Territory-

In the matter of the Estate
of f

William M Tully deceased J

IS HEREBY GIVEN BYNOTICEundersigned administrator of
tho estate of William M Tully de-

ceased
¬

to the creditors of and all per-

sons
¬

having claims agaioEtsaid deceased-
to exhibit them with the necessary
voucher within ten months after the
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at his place of business-
at the office of the Clift House on Main
Street in the City and County of Salt
Lake Utah Territory

SAMUEL C EWING
Administrator of the EsUtc of William

M Tully deceased

Dated at Salt Lake City Utah Terri
ory this first day of July 1880 jyl

LAaUTSfJWl ereUIITC-
oifWANTED B k-
itnetetcby Jodr n ri

uarlttotaulut
rood Ottit fret r Tata Box la5 3a

STOVESa STOVES
c

GEQI FI SCOTT
fc j yvaIl-

Miiurtwoftlred a full lino of tie celobraUJ J
fitSTEWART HEATERS fJr Parlors CLINTON CABINET RANGE jin

Offices Stores and Halls and of igreat variety all riiea tin
The HARVARD FRANKLIN the very best cooking outfit in the mar

bet-

CANNON

Handsomest Open Parlor Stove
made BOXand ether HEATEE3 I

COOK SIOVJES Reporter Golden for Stores Offices Bar RoomI
Crown and Stewart oa complete assortment

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
Havine a wellappointed Shop we prepared °

4
to do all kinda of

HS and SilEfiT IRON WORK with promptness-
A Liberal Discount to Country Dealers t

GEO M SCOTT < CO-n 93 Main Street 8aJi Lake City i
SC1TTLER HMJ FREIGHT MD SPRING WlfiOl8 c1

Buckeye Reapers and Mowers Sweepstakes Threshers
Halnes Illinois Headers SelfDump Hay

Rakes Hay Loaders Plows

And all licds of Latest Improved Farm Machinery

SOUTTS FOURBARBED STEEL FENCE WIREA-

lso Ames Portable Engines Knowles Steam Pumps Cooper Coa
Saw Mills Leffel Turbino Wheels

lfy Stock is Large and Complete and will le Sold at Bottom Pricesn

GEORGE A DLOw j±i

SALT LAKE CIT AND OGDEN UTAH
zn5

=

JOHN TAYLOR SON
LEEOi3A3SrT TAT tOPS93 Commercial Street Ott

0-

1iy JUST AERIVED FINE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COQD
Embracing English French and American Suitin 8 Coatings

TrouserincH of New and Popular Styles at I

al Prices to Please Cus-

tomersWalker
A S

Bros

JULY
CLEARAICE SALE

0

Retail Dry Goods
AEThIIE2r-

TImmense

fri

Attractions

LOW PRICES
a j

0 l

Choice Seasonable Goods-

AT LESS THAN
7t

NEW YORK PRICES
hi

0

A POSITIVR CLOSING OUT SME OF

SUMMER GOODS
egath1essofCost

0

WALKER BROTHERS
t

THE PEOPLES PAPER

T-

HEIERALDe
SALT LAKE

DAILY HERALDT-
he remarkable succees of the paper

in tbe pset as manifested by its large
and steadily growing subscription-
list its increasing advertising patron ¬

age and the expressions of goodwill
towards the journal which greet us
from all quarters convinces the pub ¬

lishers that they ore doing what they
set out to donamely furnish a
newspaper that the people would like
and therefore support The HERALD
as in the past will be the peoples
paper Independent in n political
sans it will always bo found-
on the aide ot the peaol outspoken
on questions aflectingthe rights the
masses battling for local selfgovern
meut and the largest liberty to indi-
viduals

¬

consistent with public eood
laboring for a pure honest and eco-

nomic
¬

administration of government
treating public mattera dispassion-
ately and employing language calcu-
lated

¬

to enlighten the reason of men
rather than influence their passions
and working tor peace and tbe de-

velopment
¬

of the resources of the ter-

ritory
¬

instead of trying to create strife
and retard progress With our in ¬

creased facilities for gathering now
both by telegraph and mail the rm
ployment A larger Lumber cf cor-
respondents

¬

in different sections ol
tho country and the better airangp
mont of all the many details of the
establishment we confidently promise
to make the SALT LAKE DAILY
HERALD a better paper than ever

SALT LAKE-

SEMIVEEKLY HERALD-

This valuable and popular edition
at the HERALD will continue to make-
its appearance twice a week during-
the year and the same degree oi
progress and improvement that marks
the Daily will he seen in its columns-
No better newspaper can ba found in
the west for those people who are not
blessed with daily mail facilities than
the SEMIWEEKLY HERALD It con-
tains

¬

all ho news domestic and for¬

eign in a condensed and readable
form Tbe design bas been to
make it combine the diatinguisb
ing characteristics of ft commer-
cial and home journal and we
believe that t iis bas been success-
fully

¬

carried out The SEMIWEEKLY

has certainly met with unexpectedly-
high favor at the hands of the people

0SALT LAKE

WEEKLY HERALDS
TLe demand for a WEEKLY HEBALD

has been very pressing during the past
two or three years The aim of
the publishers will be to furnish a
paper for those people who live
oft the main lines of travel and who
are not accommodated with mail a r
vice oftener than once a week to
provide a newspaper for those who
have only one day a week of leisure-

to devote to the pleasant and profita-
ble

¬

employment of reading to supply-

a suitable edition of the HERALD for
sending abroad a paper that shall
faithfully and honestly represent this
trEnt and growing territory with its
many and important industries and
its thrifty enterprising people to
make a paper for the home circle and
family fireside one that shall contain
ths news and at the same time com-
bine

¬

the essential elements of a liter ¬

ary educational and industrial jour-
nal In fact our aim will be to make
tbe WEEKLY HERALD a welcome
iitor to the home where it will be
found a constant fund of instruction
entertainment and profit to
all members of the family
Besides the leading characteristics pif
the Daily the Weekly will contain
matter spcually lor the agriculturist
the gardener the etockraietr the
mechanic the kitchen and the house-

hold
¬

generally and an important
feature of its columns will be the
wellchosen entertaining and moral
literature also reports of the Taber-

nacle
¬

discourses Nothing will bo ad ¬

mitted to its columns that has not
first been carefully prepared and re
vised

TELEGRAPHIC
1

Tanner Improving
New York 21Dr TannEr quito

bright acd lively to day the twenty
fourth of his fast Krom midnight to
noon he drank a little over a pint of
water

TrevinoOril
San Antonio 20 Trevino and ills

Ord wore married in church this evening
in the pretence of 2900 person Olds
residence and gardens wee illuminated
Trevino will be tndered a reception on
Thursday and leave fo home

Smrtcd Ills Wife
SL Paul Minn 20Dr Tanne of

Minneapolis who is fisting in New
York has a divorced wife She formerly
resided with him in Hudson Wis but iis
now in Fargo Dakota Territory It iic
reported that he nearly starved her

Threatened Indian Troubles
San Francisco 21A Portland dis-

patch mentions threatened trouble be-

tween the whites and Indians in eastern
Oregon and Washington owing to en
roacbmenU of settlers on amos Vullty
from which the Indians have been ac ¬

customed to procure their annual supply
of camas toot Indians threaten to take
forcible possession unless the white
leave

Interesting Earthquakes
Madrid 2tThe earthquake shocks

in the island of Lugo lasted from the 13th-
to the 20th inst thp first being the most
severe The cathedral and barracks at
Manila have fallen and troops are en-
camped outside of the city Eleven na-
tives wore killed and lixtyone injured-
No Europeans were hurt Tho inhab-
itants Manila have fled to the fields
The eartn has opened in several places
and jets of boiling water and showers of
ashes are ejected Some public build-
ings

¬

at Laguna and Rabacun have been
demolished All the rolcanoca of Luzon-
are in full activity

The New Auicer
Cabul 20 By advice of Brtish

agent many of the mot important
members of tho nationl or lakoob
party including Mooshkl Alum Ma
homed Jan and tbo Ghilzai chiefs have
adopted Abdurchmann Khan as aneer

and have left to join him at Charikar to
which place at the express wish of tbe
English ho moved on the 19± inst
The public recognition of Abdurrahman
Chan as ameer will probably be long
delayed The military evacuation will
therefore be earlier than was expected

The Yonni Editors Voice
New York 21The Tribune says

Utah now has more than tbo population
fixed by law as the unit of representation
in Congress and could therefore but for
ono thing make her claim clear for ad-
mission into the family of state But
her population might be ten times as
great without bringing her a step nearer
the Union than she la row It is worth
nothing that while the Mormon popula-
tion has increased since 1870 65 per cent
non lormons have increased 200 per-
cent A proof that civilization is fast
lining on barbarism

lore Trouble for The Uriliili
Capo Town 20 Official news from

tsutolund is very unsatisfactory Loyal
natives are attacked in all directions and
massacres are threatened Government
has ordered troops of mounted rifles to
support the British agent

Ospo Town 21In the assembly the
colonial secretary announced that some
Jasutos on surrendering their arms were
attacked by hostile Basutos Steps have
been taken to ensure the execution of the
disarmament act

A detachment of 200 men of tho Cape-
rifles has been ordered to march rapidly
into Basuloland tho British residency at
Mozern
natives

being threatened by hostile

4
Dashes

New York 21 Among recent deaths-
are those of Lewis W Spencer hotel-
keeper at Old Bridge NJ aged 81
anti Rev Sarau Nichols at Greenfield
Conn aged 93

The Senate committee inquiring into
election frauds has adjourned to meet in
Washington at the call of tbe chairman

Trunk line pall arbitrators aro con
dering the claim of the Grand Trunk-
for an increased apportionment from
Chicago If not adjusted this question
may yet disrupt the pool

Washington 21 Attorney General
Devens decides that Payne is tho only
Indian Territory squatter who can be
prosecuted ho being tho only one who
has twice offendEd The fine is 100

Too Much Money
Vnshill ton OTho accumulation

of coined silver in the treasury and sub
treasuries of tho United States h so great
that it is already very hard to find proper
storage room for it Tho vaults of the
government now contain 70 000000 in
silver coin of which 45000000 aro in
dollar and tho remainder in smaller
pieces Tho government also has on
land 5000OCO worth of silver bullion
This amount of coin takes up a great
deal of room The bulk of the load is
carried in San Francisco and New York
Notice ha been received from San Fran-
cisco that tho overcrowded vaults will
hold BO more It is impossible to in-

duce people to hold and uso this silver as
currency It returns to the treasury very
soon alter It has been paid out in pay¬

ment of duties or in exchange for silver
certificates a great many of which aro In
circulation and still tho work of coining-
the unpopular meney goes steadily on in
omi liunco with the Uw at the rate of
2321000 month This bas been tho

average for twentyseven months tho
total for these months being nearly 63
000000 threequarters cf which remain-
in tho treasury

Political Points
New York 20i ExJudge J Ihomp

tori of Los Angeics Cal was ono of the
visitors nt tho republican headqurters
yesterday Ho has been prominent in
the workingmens movement in southern
California He voted for Seymour and
Tidec This year however he will
vote for the republican candidate Ho
thinks California is close but with the
necessary amount of work it can be car-

ried Elaine is especially in demand
Half a dozHi speeches by him would
awaken intense enthusiasm along the
Pacific Coast-

Galveston 20 General Chambers
greenback nominee for vice president
announces his intention to withdraw His
health is not good and he cannot can-

vas the Ute Ho thinks tbat to con ¬

tinue in the race would do injustice to his
friends and add no strength to tbe party

Chicago 20The Times New York
says Collector Merritt has already re-
ceived

¬
I

the intimation that his resignation
would aid the campaign-

Jay Gould freely expresses tho belief
that Hancock end English will be
elected I

Chicago 21The Times says A gen-

tleman
¬

from Maine informs n Tines
correspondent in Boton tlmt the demo¬

craticgreenback alliance in that state
will certainly fall to pieces before tt e
election Fiatists object to the presiden-
tial

¬

electors named by the Bourbon on
the ground that they are hard money
men and sympathized with tbe rebellion

Secretary Schurz will KO to Witconsin
a few days before starting west and it is
hoped he may be persuaded to speak at
the great republican ratification meeting-
on Saturday evening His family is
with him

A number democratic leaders no to
meet at White Sulpour Springs Vir-
ginia

¬

on Saturday when en effort will
be made to harmoLize the two demo¬

cratic factions in that state

I
DISASTER

Fortytwo len BurlecKjn the
iluolsion River Tunnel

New Tack 21This morning the
casing leading to the entrance of the
Hudton River tunnel constructed on Six
teenth Street Jersey City caved in car
ryirg with it an immense quantity of
earth Twentyona men were buried
seven were soon after taken out bruited
but not seriously and rescuers were
laboring bud to reach the remaining
fourteen Meanwhile water from tbe
river flowed in rapidly und steam lire en-
gines

¬

wero set to work to save those who
might still be alive from drownin
Women residing In Slits vicinity of the
tunnel at d a very largo and excited
crowd of ponona soon cogrcgated

Liter It now appear that twenty-
two men lust their live while eight had
IOn almost miraculus ecape The nigh
gang of thirty rnei incIuJirg Assistant
Superint Jt Woodward anti two
firemen entered the scbfc at midnight-
the hours of work for this gang b log
from 12 to 8 The depth cf the shaft is
sixtyfive oet and while mcst of the
men were employed nt the bottom of the
shaft lib Jut ontilii d of the gang was
engagei on the brick aal1 of tho arch
twentyfive foul higher It was the latter
squad all bricklaycre that escaped ex-
cept

¬

two The main arch of tbe tunnel-
run out from the shaft about thirty feet
when it opens into two distinct arches
that are to form the tunnel Through
some negligence of the men it is sup¬

posed the air leek was not properly hd-
usted and when the process of shafting

commenced the brick wall connecting
the two arches gave way and water
rushed into the cave

Following is a list of the casualties
Peter Woodland assistant superinten-

dent
¬

Frank Aleston foreman Thomas
Burns foreman and twenty two work-
men perished all of whose names be-
longed to Jersey City except Bark Ho
resided in Hoboken The superinten-
dent thinks tho air in the tunnel must
have escaped through the sill Ho has
put a gang of 109 men to work These
will make a new passage to the tunnel
They are not expected to accompish the
task in less than three days

Foreign f ushcl
Constantinople 20M DdNovifeofT

Russian ambassador has called the
serious attention of tho Porte to tho Al-
banian attack on Montenegro and
warned the Tnrks against its repetition

A proposal has again been made at the
cabinet council to cede to Greece the
Island of Crete instead of the territory
awarded by the Berlin conference

Berlin Negotiations with Rome-
are virtually broken oft

Socialist democrats Fritscho and Has
elmann members of the Reichstag have
beeh tried and acquitted on the charge of
remaining here during the session of the
leichftag whilo under sentence of exile
from the city-

London 20 Parnoll as president of-
the homerulo confederation of Great
Britain has issued a circulas to all home
rule organizations in Great Britain sum-
moning

¬

them to appoint delegates for tho
convention to be held at CastleonTyne
on the 9th of August and stating tbat it-

s of tbo utmost importance now that
attention should bo directed to Ireland
and tht Irishmen in Great Britain
should show that they are not slackening
in their advocacy of Irish rights

Homo21King Humbcit has signed
a decree whereby the abolition ot the
grist tax becomes law Tho King has
gone to Castella marc to inspect tho mon-
ster

¬

ironclad Italic which with the
Lapanco5 is now building there These
vessels will be much larger and stronger
than the Duilio and JDandol-

oIho heat in Rome is intense thermo¬
meter 95 in the new quarter and 93° in-

the neighborhood ot the Piazza Do
pagua
St Petersburg 21The Czr declined-

to receive Marquis Tseng Chinese am
tasador declaring that in view of the
Chinese rejection of the former treaty of-
St Petersburg there is no longer placo
for the solution of the Kuldja difficulty

Government Surveys
Chicago 14 Journals Washington

The government coast survey has soy
oral parties at work in tho interior The
most important undertaking in progress
is the measurement of tbe arc of tbe
lirtyninth parallel Tho object is to
connect the Atlantic and Pacific systems
or survoy to form a basis from which all
states and territories can be surveyed
with the utmost accuracy both north
and south of this starting point Up to-

this date several hundred miles of this
esdetie survey havo been completed

Another party is at work near Colorado
City working eastward to connect in
time with the arc being measured west-
ward

¬

from Jefferson City Another
party is working near Austin Nor
nnd moving eastward to conned im ¬

mediately with the line at Colorado
City The parallel from Austin Nev-
to the Pacific Coast has been completed
Another party is in West Virginia
working westward with tho view ulti ¬

mately to connect their work with that
of the party working eastward from St
Louis The character of this work is of-
tbo highest known to this branch of the
science and when fully completed will
bo of incalculable benefit to all scientific
local or state surveys

TIlE JOLLY TAR

Uncle Dick Thompsou Assails
General Iluiicocli

Denver Col 21Hon K W
ThOmpson secretary of the navy do
ivered a speech hero last night Ho
read a letter of General Haccocfc written-
to Hon S J Glover St Louis July
7tb 1SCS ondorsing the platform and
candidates ef the democrats party of
that year which platform declared that
all constitutional amendments the en
ranchiEement of negroes and the entire
work of reconstruction null and void
Tho letter also endorsed Frank Blairs
letter to Brosdhead advocating the
sending of the army south to undo the
work of reconstruction Thompson
said Hancock was sent south by Andy
Johnson to nullify the acts of Congress
and his order No 40 was intended to put
rebels on top and loyal men at the bot-

tom
¬

Grant refused to permit that order-
to be executed and Hancock loft New
Orleans in a miff Since the war
thoso are the ocly prominent points in
Hancocks history Ho paid a high com-

pliment
¬

to Hancock as a soldier but de-

clared
¬

he is no statesman

Frances Prosperity
Paris 21Tho ministry of finance has

publisher a list of remission ot taxation
since 1872 showing a reduction of 307
000000 francs in all more than half of
which was taken off in 1879 If the
reduction continues at this years rate
the remaining 518000000 francs of in ¬

crease of taxation entailed by the war
will te cleared off in three year

MONETARY AND STOCKS

Now York July 21 1880

Silver bars 114K money 2 2i gov-

ernments strong stocks closed weak
Western Union l067fi Quicksilver 1234 i
Pacific 41U Mariposa ijf VeUs-

II Fargo 105 Now York Central 131

Erie42X Panama I7a Union raciuc-
90K bond 112Y Central Pacific 69

i bonds 112 Sutro 33g
I


